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Chapter 5
“So what did you write on your tests today?”

“Practically my poor dad’s name.”

I answer to Gia who in return laughed out loud, then joined by Cora who had just
come back from her cheer practice after school. So to know more about us, Cora
is a cheerleader, Gia is a musician and damns her voice so good, and me one of
the school leaders.

“I hope the moon goddess would make Mrs. Fridge blind and let me pa** those
two tests,” they both look at me, “did you seriously write your dad’s name?”

“Oh, hell to the no, I close my eyes and chose randomly,” their expression was
priceless. “Okay, fine, I did a little bit of study and it wasn’t enough.”

“No, you didn’t, you should be thanking me.” Alera rolls her eyes.

Gia squeeze my shoulders, “come on, I’m sure you did great b****.” We laugh
again. “I don’t know why these girls are full-on makeup when the only male in our
campus is the bold old Mr. Gringe, and haven’t even gone home yet.” Gia groan
pointing at our freshmen year students all dolled up and huddling up into groups.

“Wait.” Cora made me and Gia stop in our steps.

“Lucky b****,” Gia hisses pointing at the far end of the school gate. “Mate,”
screams Alera, “he’s taken.” I retort.

I saw him hovering over the same girl from the mall, last night and this morning.
Jay and the boys from last night were all here to sit on the benches under one of
the trees while he and the girl are on the other side in an intimate position.

They weren’t supposed to be on the school grounds, but I guess being the Alpha’s
son gave him all the perks. Quickly I ignore them and focus on reaching the gate.

“Gosh, I can’t believe that junior b**** Quinn got Matteo.”

ADVERTISEMENT

“Ma?” I ask.

“The future Alpha, dear, the one with the green eyes. I don’t know what’s so nice
about those little s***. I mean look at us seniors, we’re not that bad.”

Cora stops Gia from rambling, “we got it, dear, of course, weren’t that bad were
the hottest and you.” She turns to me, “aren’t you supposed to go there and tell



them off. They are not allowed in our school compound. You’re one of the
leaders in the school.”

I fake a smile, “you said so to yourself he’s the Alpha’s son,” but seriously, I’m
trying to avoid him since he’s my mate.

We continued to walk towards the gate, Gia pinches my arm, “he’s coming in our
way,” she smiles. I glance and saw him striding to our way.

Feeling nervous and panicked, I lie to the girls that I forgot something on my
desk and ask them to meet me at the back gate on the other side of the
compound.

There are two gates to use. The one in the front which is mostly used by students
and the one on the other side. Yet, my poor friends didn’t know I was getting
away from someone.

Alera keeps cursing me for not running to her mate, but who would openly run to
him when another woman is clinging to his side.

Rushing back into the school hallway, I move to open the rooms’ doors but none
was open. I rush to the second floor and began to fiddle with the handles.
Unfortunately, again none was open. Not until I reach the music room and it’s a
relief to find it open.

I quickly skip over to the window, looking down at the ground. “I should thank
the moon goddess for making me a wolf,” I was about to jump down when
someone spoke.

His voice is so deep and husky, sending frequent waves to my whole body.

ADVERTISEMENT

“What are you doing?”

I look back, seeing him lean against the door with his arms folding.

“Testing,” I said while I try to think of an excuse.

“Testing?” he repeated.

“The theory that jumping from a two-story, won’t harm our kind,” my legs pulled
back inside and I stood up about to take a step when his scent grew stronger.

“Damn!”

Alera keeps fanning herself. He is quick enough to get in front of me. He moves
forward and I move backward, my heart strangely began to beat. Each time he
moves, my heart beats accelerate until my back hits the blackboard.



He took another step, “Oh,” moan Alera in my head. He didn’t give me any space
as he took another step forward.

“Oh My…” His eyes are now on to mine.

He looks at me for a moment before he buried his head to my neck. Sniffing and
heaven, I just felt something weird ignited through my veins and my legs all of a
sudden gave out.

“What is this?” I ask myself, “you want to f… him,” Alera pouted in my head, “ugh
can you not with that.”

ADVERTISEMENT

He pulls back his head with his eyes focusing on mine, “I am testing you.”

Oh, okay, I wonder how he knows what I was thinking. “His wolf is connected with
me, don’t you remember he’s the Alpha to be. So he kinda knows what you say.”
Alera explains and I glare at her ‘traitor’ blocking her off.

“I can’t be with you,” he says pulling away and my legs back to the ground. Okay, I
didn’t know that it was wrapped around his waist. I mean I was too busy with my
feelings and thought that I fail to notice our change of position.

“But I won’t reject you,” he took a step back, sitting on the desk in the front row.

“Then let me do the rejection for the both of us,” I said and he growls at me.
“Okay, I didn’t expect that,” I thought aside.

“As your future Alpha, you would not do such a thing, so don’t test me. I want this
to be our secret.”

Alera broke through me and kept on bugging me, so I ended agreeing with him

“Fine, but what about your friends, they seem to know,” he walks out of the room,
“they don’t,” and he walks off.

It should be a relief, but why does it seem like he’s not telling the truth. I took my
time before going back to my friends.

“Where have you been?” They both ask. “Testing,” I said while I continue to walk
ahead of them.
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